Address
ACM Student Chapter at UCR
900 University Ave
HUB 229
Riverside, CA 92507

Our Officers and Faculty Sponsor

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>President</td>
<td>Kyle Minshall</td>
<td><a href="mailto:kyleminshall@acmucr.org">kyleminshall@acmucr.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Treasurer</td>
<td>John Pham</td>
<td><a href="mailto:john@acmucr.org">john@acmucr.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Secretary</td>
<td>Arav Batra</td>
<td><a href="mailto:aravbatra@acmucr.org">aravbatra@acmucr.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marketing</td>
<td>Taimaru Provensal</td>
<td><a href="mailto:taimaru@acmucr.org">taimaru@acmucr.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Professional Development</td>
<td>Henry Doan</td>
<td><a href="mailto:henrydoan@acmucr.org">henrydoan@acmucr.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fundraising</td>
<td>Elijah Marchese</td>
<td><a href="mailto:emarc004@acmucr.org">emarc004@acmucr.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Membership</td>
<td>Katherine Way</td>
<td><a href="mailto:katherineway@acmucr.org">katherineway@acmucr.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graduate Advisor</td>
<td>Jason Ott</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jott002@ucr.edu">jott002@ucr.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faculty Sponsor</td>
<td>Zhijia Zhao</td>
<td><a href="mailto:zhijia@cs.ucr.edu">zhijia@cs.ucr.edu</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The ACM Student Chapter at UCR is an organization focused towards developing its members and community in personal and technical skills. The chapter caters to what the university does not. Our activities supplement what university’s teaching to make sure our members are prepared when they leave school. It is an organization powered by ACM members for ACM members.
Outstanding Chapter Website

Homepage

Our website focuses on the user experience. The website is responsive to the user’s display so information is presented the way we want it to be independent of the type of device used. Our homepage presents the user with the chapter’s latest news from general meetings to events. The announcements feed is sorted chronologically so that the newest announcements are always at the top.

The Sidebar

Has a calendar with our upcoming events, our logo, as well as a brief about-us section so new members can learn more about who we are as an organization.

Events

An expanded view with more information for our events. Each event that’s created allows us to include descriptions including time and location as well as link to a Facebook event URL. That way attendees can view the Facebook event page even if they aren’t notified through Facebook. This event page allows them to post any questions they might have, RSVP, or discuss with other members about the event.

Officers

This page contains information about our chapter’s board. We make sure to include photos with the faces of everyone on the board so new members are able to discover who to talk to and put faces to names when reaching out to us.

Contact

This page gives the user a link to our Facebook group and also a email address to contact us in private.

About Us

This page has FAQs from “where is our clubroom” to “how can I become member”.
Admin Portal

The admin side of the site is where most of the functionality for us comes in. Through the admin portal, we are able to create new posts/announcements, edit those posts if details change, and our backend allows every post to be written in markdown for rich text formatting done easily which increases the visual aesthetic of the post as well as present information in the most concise and visually-pleasing way.

The events-side of things allows us to manage all events and activities put on by the chapter. Each event is linked to a Facebook event URL so we can keep track of expected attendance as well as answer any questions or discussions. When we create a new event, we also have the option of bringing up a card-swiper interface that lets us take attendance with the student IDs the students all carry with them. No physical sign in, no papers getting lost, no data entry; it’s all done for us and metrics are recorded. We can see who went to each event and see the more regular members in the organization.

The attendance actually ties in with accounts on the site. In order to make an account on the site, we require you to have attended at least one of our events. You provide your email and then we check our attendance records to see if that email was logged at one of our events. Once you have an account you can post discussions on posts, upload a profile, etc.

Students and Courses in our Chapter

Computer Science: 112
Computer Science with Business Applications: 10
Computer Engineering: 37
Electrical Engineering: 15
Other: 15
Total membership: 187

UC Riverside has over 800 students enrolled in technical majors.

Computer Science: 400+
Computer Engineering: 200+
Computer Science with Business Applications: 60+
Electrical Engineering : 120+
About Us

Chapter website: acmucr.org
Email: contact@acmucr.org